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Before the Progrannre and kternal Relations Carmission

of the {.lNESm E<ecutive Board

Paris
14 Nlay 1986

l\Ar. Chairrnan, the Representative of the
Director-General, Distinguished Delegates of the
Cqrmission.

It is my pleasure and honour to appear once again before the Ccnrnission
of the Executive Board of Unesco to present the Report of the Council of the
United Nations University for 1985. Please allow rne to take this opportunity
to eongratulate Anbassador Blague on his appointment as Ctrairrrnn of this Ccrn-
mission, and Arnbassador lVlargan on his appointment as Ctrairrnan of the Exeeutive
Board. I would like to assure thern of the ur:ited Nations Universityts full
support and co-operation. This is the first annuai report to be prepared by
the UNU Council that eonforms to the full calendar ypar, and, thus finaliy
brings the University's reporting period into conformity with the reeonnenda-
tion of EmSrc l*rich was aecepted by the {.lNU Council in 1984. I beiieve that
this will nnke it easier to follow the prog"ess of tlNU through annual reports.

The 1985 report nras prepared at t4e 26th session of the LINU Couneil in
Decenrber, and presents the full picture of the lJ::iversity's activities for the
1'ear past. I would, however, like to focus my statanent on the position the
University has achieved after ten years of prograrme work. I}:us, I have
divided my statement into two parts. The first gives sane highlights of the
1985 report and cites a few activities that have taken place since the report
u'as written. Tl:e second part briefly reviews the Ilniversityrs progress during
the past ten years and indicates how the thriversity has evolved a distinctive
inst i tut ional identity.

Let nre begin then by highlighting scnre of the activities described in the
anrrua1 report and then present a sarqlling of events frml the past four and a
half n'ronths. At its tr,r'ent1r-sixth session in Decsrber 1985, the Council of the
thiversity elected Professor !{alter Joseph Kanba, the Vice-Cttancellor of the
IJniversi ty of Zinrbabwe, BS i ts Ctrairrnan for 1986. He sueceeds Professor
Victor Urquidi, fotmer President of El Colegio de fi/lexico.

It may interest the Ccrnnission to lsrow that at its npst recent session
the Cot:ncli fretO a colloquir,m on the United Nations tlniversity at the end of
its first decade. Both retrospective and prospective views t\rcre presented.
Ttre main speakers n'ere Dr. Iioger Gaudry, first CLrairrnan of the Council and a
menber of the Lt{U For:nding Conmittee; Dr. Janes M. Hester, the first Reetor;
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and I\,1r. C. V. Narasin'rtran, a key figure in the establishrnent of Lh{U and the
f irst representat ive of the Secretary-Cenera1 on the Counei I . Direetor-
C,eneral MtBor,v, another key figr:.re in the Universityrs establistrnent, was
invited but was rmabi.e to attend. Ttre Director-C,eneralrs greetings were pre-
sented to the eolloquirrn by his representative, Dr. Marco Antonio Dias. The
L}:iversity has pr.rblished the coI loquitm presentations.

The progparrne activities of the UNU proceeded at a rapid pace during
1985. In July 1985, UNU held a rneeting jointly with LNICEF to bring together
the final reports of a project on the effects of nutrition and primary health
care prog?arnes on the health-seeking behavior of families. A nnnograph re-
flecting-the work of social scientists in L6 developing countries is in prepa-
ration and three topieal books are in press with eqrmercial publishers.

A pilot biogas digester inaugurated on a. farm in Gr.vana in July 1985, was

the first step in the inplenrentation of a project to introd.ree to Gryana
biogas technology that was developed in Ctrina. Four tectrricians frun the in-
stiiute of Apptied Science and TechnoiogSr in Gryana have r:ndergone training as
tlNU feliows at the Gangzhou Institute of EnergSr Conversion in Ctrina. Ti:e
Cangzhou Institute is an associated institution of the tliU. In addition, two
Ctrinese engineers frun the same institution went to Gryana to train local
masons in the construction of digesters using loca1 materials, and to advise
on the nrodification of equipnent to operate on biogas.

A novel aspect of this project has been the use'of a Ctrinese videotape
production about the construetion and use of biogas digesters. The videotape
is a produet of the UNtl trVillage Video Network?t. It was shor,wr, together with
cietailed written material and technieat advice, first to deeision-makers and
then to users: in this case dairy and, pig farrners. At the inauguration of
the piiot digester, the Prime Minister, li{r. Desrond Hoyte, eiphasized the
inportance attached by his goverrment to the kind of South-South tectrnology
exchange that can increase the self-relianee of G.rlrana and decrease its need
for foreign exehange.

INU nrork in bioteehnologSr continues to e>rpand in scope and coverage. In
August l-985, a rneeting of poliey-rrnkers diseussed the need to strengthen re-
search capacity in developing countries and also to strengthen inplenrentation
of research results so that the potential benefits of biotechnolog-rr can be re-
alized. In October 1985, scientists frcrn food research institutes and turiver-
sities in 14 African countries attended a lll.lU workshop in Canreroon to review
the role and status of traditional ferrnented foods in Afriea. They nnde plans
for scientific co-operation in researeh to rpgrade the upst inportant or
pruni sing tradi t ional ferrrented foods. Another research netranrk, on
bruceltoiis (undulant fever), rnet in Novenber to discuss research priorities
and the establishnrent of ecnputerized ccrmn:nieations tinks for exchange of in-
formation annng rnenbers of the network.

Ttre East Asian Perspectives project, r,lrtrich is examining political, ecg-
ncrnic and social issues in the region, held a nreeting in October 1985 in
Japan, at which the research teams frorn the Republic of Korea, Cttina and Japan
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presented their first results. For the first tirne, a research team frsn the
bernreratic People's Republic of Korea also attended ameeting of this project.

As described in detail in the Council report, the Afriean Regionai Per-
speetives project, involving 25A researehers frun 35 nations, nnved toward
ccnpletion in late 1985, with a series of wori<shops in-Senegal, Tanzania and
Tr:nisia. Ttre results of the studies on the crisis of African agpiculture,
inclgstrial strategies in Africa, and Arab-African relations, anpng others, are
being readied for pirblication.

A UNU task foree nret in Sr,vitzerland in Novenber last year to develop a

definit ion and concept of geoptr,vsiolog, a new systems scignce for the
integrative study of iiving things and their physical support systans. It is
the tirst step toward raitrat we hope will be an inportant theoretical advanee.
Tl:e task fofee prepared a position paper outlining both the coneept of
geophysiolog5r and the potential applieations of it.

The UNU SpeciaI Cqrmittee on Africa held its final syrqlosirrn last
I.trovenber on the thene of science and technologSr in Afriea in relation to de-
veloprent. Ttre ccnmittee is now preparing its final report. As a result of
this project, some of the participants, n{ro have refiected collectively on the
African crisis frcrn an African perspective, have decided to continue
deliberation along the same lines through their onn means and with the co-
operat ion of interested organizations

Also in Novenber, an eryert group reviewed the results of a pilot study
wtrich was designed to apply to specific problent areas the eoncepts and method-
ologies developed in the Universityts project on carplexity. The purpose was
to generate new insights and devise ns^r nrethods for better managsnent of ccrn-
plex systerns. The pilot study, r,rfiich infolved the lkriversit6 Libre de Bnn<e-
Iles and Bedford Institute of Oeeanography in Haiifax, Canada, took one
conplex systan as a case study, narnely, the North Atlantic fishery off the
coait of Nova Scotia. Ttre study generated interest in further cotparative
studies in national fisheries-research institutes in Ieeland, IVicrocco, Peru,
the Phiiippines, Portugal and the U.S. A book entitled The Science and Praxis
of Iexi based on a IINU theoretical serninar was published in l'985.

The fourth and last serninar in a series on Regional Peace and Security
was held in Austria in iMay 1985, to discuss Europe's role in the security of
other regions. Together with previous serninars in Latin .Arnerica, Africa and
Asia, the aim was to provide scholarly background material for the regional,
intergoverrrnental nreetings that were organized by the Ilnited Nations in pre-
paration for the Internaiional Year of Peace in 1986. A selection of the pa-
pers prepared for the INU serninars has been published in the journal Alter-
natives, and curplete vohmes for each region will be published this year.

The pro ject on New Social Thougfit earpleted its activit ies in June.
Ttrree voltmes are noIN being edited for pulclication.
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Since I reported on the University's first research and training centre,
the \tbrid Institute for Developnent Eeonanics Research (\{IDm,), in Niay last
year there have been a nurber of developnents in this new institution. The

report covers nnst of these so I would just like to point out that although
1g1bm. began programne operations less than one year ago, it has already
initiated reslarch r:nder three thsnes. They are: I.) Fftrtger and Poverty-
the Poorest Bi 11ion, i I . ) A,Ioney, Finance and T?ade: Reforms for Wor'ld
Develqxnen't, III. ) Developnent and Technological Transformation: the
titanagUnent of Orange. WIDER has also hosted or sponsored several significant
r,reetlngs . Ore of these , for exanple , in March 1986 , addressed i ssues

"o.r"""iirrg 
the g:overnance of the worid eeoncrr5r, bringing together a mix.of

ieading a-caOernids and policy rnakers. WIDER is already beginning to publish
its first research reports. Orre of these is a study on "Ttte Potential of the
Japanese Surplus for World Econunic Develolrnentil.

WIDER's method of work enphasizes curparative research. In order to
pursue this, maero-level studies nmst first be caruied out to establish the
6asis for ecrparing different eryerienees. The l{IDffi networks include schol-
ars frorn Africa, Asia, Eastern and l{estern Europe, Latin Anerica, and North
Arnerica. A nrodest start has been rnade in training, by providing fellonrships
to four or five young scholars for participation in nnjor conferenees and
workshops that will be held at WIDffi in the sulmer of 1986.

I\rrther progress has been made toward the second research and training
centre that tfre Utriversity hopes to establish, the lnstitute'for Natural Re-
sources inAfrica (INRA). In addition to the 20 million francs that has been
pledg:ed initially by the Goverrment of France this year to INRA, the OPE fttnd
has approved a grant of $175,000 for equi6rnent for the INRA mineral-resources
r.grit to be located in Zanbia. We also reeently reeeived the \{brld Bankrs en-
dorsernent of the concept of INRA and its csnnendation for donor support. You
may reeall that the goverrments of Cote drlvoire and Zanbia led the way on
tuiraing for INRA with pledges of $S million and $Z miliion, respectively.
Both goverronents have ailo oJfered to provide pronises and facilities for the
Inst i tute.

The UNtl took a rnajor step to,trard the eventual establislrnent of a research
and training centre in Japan, in the form of BrI i.nst i tute for advanced
studies, wiih the eonvening of a Japanese Scientific Advisory Panel. This
group of erninent seholars will advise me on strengthening thg p-rlg-rryfrc
activities in Japan. The first Panel meeting in mid{\{areh, chaired by Dr.
Takashi lWrkaibo, forner President of the Liniversity of Tol<yo, has provided us
with ssne indications of hovv the University could develop further co-operation
with the Japanese scientifie and acadsnic ccnrir.mity. I will consult with
individual nrenbers of the Panel in the ecrning rnonths.

A study on the feasibiiity of establishing a researeh and training centre
onenpiolmentcreationandnewtectnologiesgotunderwalrlastauttxrn'with
linan6ing frcrn the Covernnent of the Netherlands. Dr. Ctrarles Cooper has been
appointed as Director. Staff working with Dr. Cooper on lhe feasibility study
at- tfre lhriversity of Limburgh are elaborating the detailed r.t'oriplan for the
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study, utrich wilt involve collaboration with institutions in a ntrrber of
developing eountries.

Ttre develotrment of the University's training progralme now has the
srpport of a fuit-fteOged T?aining and Feliowship, tinit.. A lull-tinre profes-
sioiral Training and Fe1-lov.,ship Officer was recentiy appointed. This unit has
produced a tralning rnanual to facilitate the tinit's uork and to help nraintain
it" int"grity of tfre training and feliowship progranme. We also have produced
a directSry ;f current and forner UNU Fellours. Ttre research and dissernination
aetivities of the University are integrally }iriked with training, r,t{rich is one

refleetion of the speeificity of the IINU.

I think that the UniversitY t s continual ly developing disserninat ion activ-
ities deserve particular attention Ttrese include acadernic pr:blications,
journals, the periodicai called and the Ilniversity newsletter. The

latter changed its nmne in 1985
I-Ipdate
to l{brkin ss, better to reflect its

close liriks with progranme activiti es. ona rrnat ion publ icat ions,
audio-visual nraterial , as wel l as lectures, serninars and other events rnake tp
the outreach activities of the LI'iu. I would like to cail your attention to
the extribition of UNU pr:blications wtrieh has been set up outside the confer-
ence hall. I invi.te you to look at the steadily growing outeune of our re-
seareh programnes.

As the tiniversity nnves toltrard the end of the lVleditm-Term Perspective for
1982-198? and, consequently, toward the ccry>letion of'nrany of its progranme
activities, it has initiatea the evaluation of scxne of these aet.irrities in
order to determine how to build on past experience in developing future
aetivities. Earlier this year, the Ilniversity began the external evaluation
of one projeet urder each progrannre division. The {.lNU Council also decided in
Decenbei, 1985 to establish an independent ccnmittee to conduct an external
evaluation of the first decade's work of the [NL] as a uttole.

Finally, in corpteting the highlights, I would like to point out that a

mrrber of activities rnentioned in the Council Report for 1985 involved eo-
operation with other branehes of the Linited Nations, itlcJuding especially
tfresco. This co-operation is sunmarized in Annex IV, page 55 of the Report of
the llNU Cor:ncil. Sqne of it took the form of joint sponsorship and s.pport
for workshops and activities under the Universityts three prograflrne divisions.
Ttre variouJ Oivlsions of the l}:iversity have also maintained regular contaets
with several Unesco seetors on various levels, ranging fran the Vice-Rectors
to the Progranme Officers. A high-ievel, inforrnal consultative nreeting on

possible fiture co-operation between Unesco and U'{U r:nder llnesco lt{ajor
ir"ogrannu I was held at thesco headquarters on L7 and 18 of February this
yeai. Ttre IJniversity rvas represented by Dr. Kinhride lliushakoji, Viee-Rector'
itegional and Global Studies Division, and three of that division's project
colordinators, Dr. Isnail Sabri Abdalla, Dr. Samir.Amin, and Dr. Pabio
Gonzales Casanova. Ttre report r:f the meeting identified several areas in
wtrich further eo-operation might be envisaged or strengthened.
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I would like to turn now to the llniversityrs specificity and identity. I
spoke last year to the Prograrnne and External Relations Carmission about hotd

tire llniversity's work in addressing issues of develotrment under the Mid-Term
perspective hid begun to coalesee in a distinctive manner. I aiso oqlhasized
its ^gror,ring eapabi"lity to pursue research at the cutting edge of scientific
1a:o,viedge I"O its witilngness to take risks in its intellectual erylorations
to ensuie that new aspeets of the energing hJnan situation are not ignored as

we npve torsard the 21st century.

After 10 years of operation I thinls that it is possible to say that the
iJniversity has developed a distinctive institutional identity within the
I1:ited Nations system and the international acadanic ccnnn-rrity.

Over the past 10 years the llniversity has npved closer to beconilg u
worldr,tride ccnrnrnity of siholars, but one without a permanent menbership of ei-^
they institutions or persons. @erience has sholvn the inportanee.of
flexibility in forming our networks, because the elenrents of the {.JfiU carmunity
of scholars must coristantly shift in response to new anerging issues and

needs. ilhile the llniversity is a ereation and a part of the l.r-nited Nations,
it is not an intergoverrrnenial bcrdy. It is an organization rnaoe rp of seho|-
ars and academic institutions and is governed by individuals acting in their
or,rn right.

The tNU is not a place, though it has a Centre. It is disenbodied in the
sarne sense that international financial and trading systens are disernbodied,
involving many actors and havi4g nniltiple centres of aetivity at any one tinre.

The iiniversity does research, training and dissernj.nation of lcrowledge on
pressing giobal problans that are paqallel to the concerns of the United
Xations. -The nrajor thrust of its pro€tramne is directed toward achieving a

better understanding of the dl,namics of developnent - developrnent in the larg-
est sense of the telm, whieh efirccnpasses issues of hrrnan welfare and survival
as well as inproved material standards of living.

This eoncept of develotrment invoives all regions of the world, not just
the third worid, and it is irticulated in the context of a world that is con-
tinually changing, and changing at a very rapid pace. Therefore, the concerns
of the ttlU nnrlt evolve in order to respond to - and idealiy, to anticipate -
the nmtations in the shape of existing problans, the ffi)ergence of new plo!-
lerns, the changing perspeltives on and pereeptions of problens, and the shifts
in tire intel tectuat- cl imate prevai I ing in di f ferent cul tu:'al sett ings.

The problerns that the LINU nnrst address are conplex and closely inter-
linked. it is no longer possibie to look at developnent a9 an lndependent
variable within the staUie envirorrnent of a singie state. Rather, the npst
critieal issues arise at the intersections of traditional disciplines and

fields of study: security and deveioprrrent; envirorrnent and population; hunger
and poverty; interdependenee and autoncxqr; integratign anf-toleranee of diver-
sity. The-Llniversity addresses its work to praetical problerns, but also seeks
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to ilh:rninate the basic relationships underlying thsn rather than nrerely to
preseribe short-term responses.

Ttre University does its work through progralmes and institutions. Pro-
grannratically, as youmay recall, its work is arrangedunder five broad thenes
and nine programe areas. Its methodology is collaborative research, training
that is elosely related to the research topicsn and the use of both tradition-
al and innovative learning materials and techniques to disserninate loowiedge
widely.

UNU researeh takes place through networks that span ideological, cultural
and geographieal divisions. It is nmlti-disciplinary and nmiti-leveIed, &d-
dresJing issues in their local, national, regional and global manifestations.

UNU training takes plaee largely in the context of institutional needs
and capabilities as defined by the institutions themselves from udrieh the
trainees come. Fellowships for post-graduate training are designed not just
to enhance the skiils of individuals, but rather to strengthen the insti-
tutions to diich the fellows belong.

UNU dissernination activities are aimed at diverse constituencies. Ttrese
include acadernia and the IJN slrsfgn, of course, but also include t]re poor, the
illiterate, the r:neducated. Part of the Universityrs task is to try to reach
the less privileged with scientific }o:owiedge that will be useful to thern in
their daily lives, and also to provide channels for the e>pression of their
needs, their eoncerns and their eonsiderable stock of cqnnon-sensical wisdcrn.

The tlNU nmst also constantly weight the arphasis to be given to rlcutting
edgett research as opposed to research on the persistent, rnrrdane problens that
continue to afflict-1he vast nnjorit5r of people. There is a constant tension
between the need for a sharp focus and the obligation to maintain a global
presence. Flexibility and responsiveness pull the institution in one direc-
tion, v*rile the desire for stabiiity and continuity pull it in another.

It is extrenrely inportant that the United Nations Ihiversity acts as, and
is perceived as, a globai institution. TI:is neans that, although its primary
eoncern is with developnent, in the broadest sense, it needs to develop eon-
stituencies, carq>rehension and support fron the North. In faet, the LI{U is
well placed to assist scholars frsn North and South to work together to devel-
op a curnon ianguage arrd shared perceptions. In this wal, it ean help to
deerease the continuing gap between theories of develotrrnent that often origi-
nate in the North and the realities of developnent that are found rnainly in
the South. In this sense particularly, the UNU has avoided and nnrst continue
to avoid the trap of acting as if only the South is in need of further lmowl-
edge.

Ttre first Meditm-Term Perspective rvas designed to broaden the Universi-
ty's focus on development, to involve it more deeply in the other areas
mandated by the UMI Ctrarter, nanely si.rrvival and welfare. UNU activities over
the last five years have raised a wtrole set of second-generation questions and
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have nrade obvious the tinkages anong issues. The problers addressed under the
nine progranme areas have begun to coalesce into a relatively few, critically
inportant trans-discipl inary clusters.

.arnong these are the issues arising frsn the evolution of a imified global
eeontrr5r, r,llllich wiil be the subjects of research and training at tViDER; the in-
terrelationship arrrng bio-ptrysicai and social forces that are transforming the
htrnan habitat ever5n&rere; the search for new rural-urban configurations to
eope with the dernands of increased population density and rapidly growing
iabour forces; the relationship between seeurity and developnent at both
national and international levels; the problerns of governanee that arise in a
ccnplex and rapidiy changing syston. These clusters have evolved alrncst
organieally out of the broad researeh front established by the first Mediurr
Term Perspective, and they indicate the direction that the second Mediurn-Tertn
Perspective should take.

The process of eoalescense will enable the UNU, over the next biennium
and beyond, to reduce the mr$er of discrete activities and to consolidate its
efforts. The institution needs to rnve at a deliberate pace into newly
defined problern areas - areas defined in large part by the findings of its
previous efforts.

Ttre tlniversity must keep sight of the fact that the nature and shape of
globat problems eontinualiy change. The llniversity nmst, therefore, rnaintain
a eonstant watch on urkrether or not it is studying salient issues. Its effec-
tiveness will be rneasured by the quatity and relevance of its work, and by its
intellectual and physical presence in various parts of the world. These three
- quality, relevanee, and presenee - define the dinrensions of the ehallenge
before the United Nations Ur:iversity ap it prepares its second Mediun-Term
Perspective.

So're of the things that I have rnentioned here were also discussed on the
oceasion of the Universityrs 10th armiversary Orlloquirm of lvhieh I spoke
earlier. At a celebration of this t5pe, an org'anization tends to look back at
its history in searching for a future eourse. At the Colloquirm, hir. C. V.
Narasinrtran, said of the UN organizations that "their paternity is so mixed
that I wouid not like to speculate on ufuo the true father of the United
Nations University is. tt 14hi 1e the University nny not be able to clearly
identify its parentage, it recognizes the need for solidarity with its
siblings: the other menbers of tire United Nations farnily. This is particu-
iarly lnportant at this tinre rafien the II.{ systern is faeed with great diffi-
culties. It is my hope that the spirit that was shown at the Sophia nreeting
of the General conference of tNESo in Novenber last )'ear is an indication of
an upward trend in the systern as a ufiol.e.

O:r the basis of this spirit, each nrenber of the Uli family should strive
to contribute its utnxrst to the eollective effort to attain the goals of the
Lhrited Nations in a turbulent and rapidly changing world. At the sante tine,
each rnenber nnrst also focus on its o$n specific capabilities in such an
effort, recognizing that the carplexity of many problens facing the world
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calls for different but ccnplinentary approaches. This is eertainly true of
the dis.tinct but overlapping spheres of involvenrent of Ilneseo and UliU. Both
are engaged in largely intel lectual endeavours. Yet each has its ot^rn

particular approach. In the crisis facing the lN fanily, and indeed the world
itself, we nn-rst see hcru we ean best co-ordinate these approaches in order to
achieve our ccmrpn goals. In this the University will do its'utrncst to foster
the spirit of Sophia. Part of this can be achieved by bolstering the eo-
operation and dialogue that the Thiversity has estabiished with U:teseo.

As we have seen in a mrrber of recent events, it is not always possible
to predict the problans that wiII arise to plague the world. I believe,
therefore, that the task of the I-}:ited Nations t}:iversity is to coneentrate on
building, through the instrrments of scholarship, the eapacity to meet unfore-
seen challenges with confidenee and courage.

x**


